INTRODUCTION
============

Infants undergoing cardiac surgery using cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) have nutritional challenges resulting from the profound metabolic response they experience, which can result in negative outcomes like suboptimal wound healing and growth failure.^[@R1]^ This is true of most infants with critical congenital heart disease (CCHD), including those with biventricular physiology who are often relatively understudied.^[@R2]^ Physiological reasons why these infants struggle to achieve adequate nutrition include high-energy demands postoperatively, decreased energy stores, complex neuroendocrine responses and the high prevalence of comorbidities including genetic disorders, heart failure, gastrointestinal abnormalities, swallowing and vocal cord dysfunction, and fluid volume overload.^[@R3],[@R4]^ Significant variability in pre- and postoperative feeding practices may also play a large role. Decisions regarding nutrition such as timing of feeds, choice of nutrition delivery, and rate of feeding advancement are often marred by subjectivity and personal biases.

Malnutrition has been described in many studies as linked to increased length of stay (LOS), increased mortality, and worse neurodevelopmental outcomes in neonates after cardiac surgery.^[@R3],[@R4]^ The importance of nutrition in this population is well established; however, translating data into standardized practice and determining the superiority of early enteral nutrition (EN) and total parenteral nutrition (TPN) in hemodynamically stable patients remains challenging. Prior literature supports that adherence to a feeding protocol may promote earlier enteral feeding and shorter time to reach full calories and decrease the use of TPN and central lines.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Studies have also shown patients receiving TPN have an increased risk of a central line--associated blood stram infections (CLABSI) and a reduction of time on TPN is beneficial to patients.^[@R7]^ Adherence to a feeding protocol may decrease these risks and improve quality of care by reducing practice variation among providers..^[@R1],[@R4],[@R8],[@R9]^

The goal of this quality improvement (QI) project was to study the impact of a feeding protocol designed for infants with complex biventricular congenital heart disease on enteral feeding practices before and after congenital heart surgery and the use of TPN postoperatively. We hypothesized that the use of a standardized feeding protocol would improve pre- and postoperative enteral feeding milestones and decrease parenteral nutrition usage postoperatively.

METHODS
=======

Setting and Context
-------------------

This project is a retrospective, single-center study conducted at Primary Children's Hospital (PCH) in Salt Lake City, Utah. PCH is a 289-bed, freestanding children's hospital, serving 6 states in the western region of the United States with approximately 400 open-heart surgeries annually.

Preintervention
---------------

In 2014, we established a multidisciplinary QI team consisting of physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, a speech therapist, a dietitian, a cardiothoracic surgeon, and a representative from the systems improvement department. The team determined that neonates undergoing biventricular repair were fed at different rates and with significant practice variability based on individual provider's preference. Furthermore, the practitioners applied the single ventricle high-risk feeding protocol sporadically. This variability served as the impetus for pursuing standardization. The QI team investigated several protocols available in the literature and created the moderate risk feeding protocol with adaptations from the University of Alabama and Stanford (**Supplemental Digital Content Figure 1**, available at <http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A24>).^[@R10],[@R11]^

The QI team identified factors that influenced the decision-making of physicians for initiation and advancement of nutrition. These factors included patient's hemodynamic stability, whether the patient had an aortic arch reconstruction and/or delayed sternal closure. A key driver diagram delineated primary drivers for feeding practices as (1) Implementation of "moderate risk patient" feeding protocol with clear inclusion criteria; (2) Need for clear definitions of hemodynamic stability with indications for advancement and holding of feeds; and (3) Prompt involvement of speech and nutrition therapy before and after surgery (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Planning and Implementing the Study Interventions
-------------------------------------------------

### Interventions.

We implemented the moderate risk feeding protocol in all patients undergoing biventricular repair. The protocol focused on early involvement of a speech therapist (ST) and a dietitian. The ST used infant behavioral cues to introduce early oral feeding pre- and postoperatively. They also provided education to staff during the preoperative period. The protocol specified when to initiate EN and the criteria for advancement pre and postoperatively. We set the initial feeding volume goal at 135 ml/kg/d, which is the institutional full volume goal for a mechanically ventilated neonate. This volume goal was selected as a marker of movement through the protocol as it was a simple data point to identify in the medical record and provides \> 75% of full extubated goal nutrition.^[@R12]^ The protocol defines criteria for feeding advancement based on hemodynamic stability and feeding tolerance. TPN use was limited to preoperative patients dependent on prostaglandin (PGE) to maintain systemic blood flow, or in those postoperative patients with delayed chest closure, high inotropic support or inability to tolerate enteral feeds. Intravenous lipids were used to supplement calories while feeds were advanced. The preoperative component of the feeding protocol was formalized several months after the initiation of the postoperative feeding protocol. It specified the amount and mode of feeding dependent on whether the patient had systemic or pulmonary ductal dependent circulation.

The QI team educated personnel with a focus on inclusion criteria and the individual components of the feeding protocol. The education program involved live presentations and online education modules. Reinforcement continued using a daily rounding checklist, clinical review meetings, newsletters, and bulletin boards. We conducted several multidisciplinary conferences to receive feedback and to promote discussion regarding potential concerns. These conferences served to reinforce buy-in among individual providers.

Evolution of the Interventions
------------------------------

To monitor compliance, we used a checklist during rounds to identify enrollment candidates, protocol deviations, or adverse feeding related events. Bi-weekly safety rounds helped to answer questions and provide education. A bedside tracking form was utilized to identify complications and reasons for not advancing feeds. In addition, the QI team performed weekly audits of patients enrolled in the protocol. A timeline and description of the Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles (PDSA) and evolution of the protocol are described in detail in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Timeline and Description of Mini PDSA Cycles
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Cohort Identification
---------------------

We identified preintervention patients who underwent cardiac surgery from January 2013 to December 2013 retrospectively. We selected patients younger than 30 days of age who underwent a biventricular surgical repair. Postintervention patients were identified from February 2015 to February 2017 prospectively from the operative room schedule, cardiothoracic conferences or at the time of preoperative admission.

Inclusion Criteria
------------------

Patients included neonates admitted preoperatively to the cardiac intensive care unit (CICU) with pre- or postnatal diagnosis of CCHD undergoing biventricular repair via median sternotomy using CPB, \< 30 days of age, older than 36 weeks gestational age at birth and more than 2.2 kg birth weight. Patients admitted to CICU and transferred to the ward were still included as they remained on the feeding protocol once initiated.

Exclusion Criteria
------------------

We excluded neonates with a surgical plan of single ventricle palliation, pulmonary artery band, and central shunts, neonates who received preoperative care in the neonatal intensive care unit and those who were home or who underwent urgent surgery the day of admission due to the inability for preoperative evaluation and education by speech therapy. Patients with necrotizing enterocolitis preoperatively and those who had cardiac surgery via thoracotomy were also excluded.

Measures
--------

Collected data included general demographics, patient characteristics such as the presence of genetic abnormalities, primary cardiac lesion, use of PGE, utilization of umbilical arterial catheter (UAC), operative data, surgical complexity measured by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons- European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery categories (STAT) and postoperative clinical features.

### Outcome Measures.

Outcome measures include the modality of feeding before surgery and at hospital discharge and the duration of postoperative TPN. We also included the time to initiate oral or tube fed enteral feeds and time to reach 135 ml/kg of enteral feeds postoperatively.

### Process Measures.

We measured compliance with initiation and advancement of feeds. Compliance was measured with biweekly audits and the use of a daily rounding checklist. A patient was defined as compliant if they were advanced along the protocol without deviation. Process measures include speech therapy involvement pre- and postoperatively in both pre- and postintervention groups and number of swallow studies per patient for up to 90 days after discharge.

### Balance Measures

Balance measures included rates of complications after surgery such as NEC, central venous line (CVL) days, CLABSI, chylothorax, and vocal cord dysfunction. In addition, weight for age Z-score at discharge, rates of rehospitalization within 90 days of discharge, number of abdominal radiographs per patient obtained after surgery to discharge were included.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Demographic and clinical characteristics are expressed as mean ± SD or median/interquartile range (IQR) as appropriate. For comparison of continuous variables between 2 groups, we used a Student's *t* test for normally distributed data and a Wilcoxon rank sum test for skewed data. Categorical variables were compared using contingency tables or Fisher's exact test. A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered significant. All data were analyzed using SPSS 24.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, Ill.). We used Minitab18 (Minitab, Inc., State College, Pa.) to produce statistical process control charts.

Ethical Considerations
----------------------

The study was approved and a waiver of informed consent granted by the University of Utah Institutional Review Board and PCH Privacy Board. We followed the Standards for Quality Improvement reporting Excellence Guidelines (SQUIRE 2.0) in this report.^[@R13]^

RESULTS
=======

A total of 129 neonates were initially included in the study. We excluded 4 neonates initially admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit and 2 neonates that had urgent surgery the day of birth. We excluded 2 patients for NEC. One patient required laparotomy secondary to a bowel perforation due to pacing wires at the time of surgery. The other patient presented on the 11th day of life with coarctation of the aorta and was diagnosed with NEC preoperatively. Thus, the final analysis included 121 patients: 49 in the preintervention and 72 in the postintervention groups.

Preintervention Versus Postintervention Groups
----------------------------------------------

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic and clinical characteristics. Baseline characteristics including weight at surgery, the proportion of genetic abnormalities and prenatal diagnosis, CICU LOS, and the surgical STAT category were similar between the 2 groups. The patients in the postintervention group were older at the time of surgery (8 versus 5 days; *P* \< 0.001). They had longer presurgery LOS (6 versus 4 days; *P* = 0.02) and had open chest longer (2 days \[IQR, 2--3\] versus 2 days \[IQR, 0--2\]; *P* = 0.006). Patients with transposition of the great arteries had the longest presurgery LOS postintervention (4.5 days versus 8 days; *P* ≤ 0.001). Patients in the postintervention group also had a longer hospital LOS (19 versus 15 days; *P* = 0.022), longer cross-clamp time (88 versus 58 minutes; *P* = 0.016), and longer postoperative intubation time (106 versus 73 hours; *P* = 0.006). The post- and preintervention groups had similar cardiac lesions. The most common included hypoplastic aortic arch with and without other lesions (36% versus 47%; *P* = 0.26) and transposition of the great vessels with and without intact ventricular septum ± other extracardiac lesions (35% versus 26%; *P* = 0.42 **Supplemental Digital Content 2**, Table 1, available at <http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A25>).
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Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Neonates with Biventricular Repair Pre- and Postimplementation of Feeding Protocol
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Measures
--------

### Primary Outcome Measures.

In the postintervention group, a higher proportion of infants were fed enterally before surgery (86% versus 67%; *P* = 0.023) despite similar proportions of PGE and UAC use pre- and postintervention (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of patients requiring TPN postoperatively was similar, but the duration of TPN was significantly shorter (48 versus 62 hours; *P* = 0.041; Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Time to postoperative enteral feeds was not different (**Figure 2, Supplemental Digital Content** available at <http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A26>). However, time to reach 135 ml/kg was significantly less in the postoperative period (63 hours versus 72 hours; *P* = 0.035; **Figure 3, Supplemental Digital Content** available at <http://links.lww.com/PQ9/A27>). The majority of neonates in both periods were discharged on a combination of oral and nasogastric (NG) feeds, or NG feeds exclusively with a small proportion of patients discharged home on oral feeds or exclusive breastfeeding.

###### 

Primary, Process, and Balance Outcome Measures
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### Process Measures.

Sixty-nine charts were reviewed to evaluate compliance at the initiation and for the advancement of feeds. The compliance at the initiation of the protocol was 70% and improved over time to 90% facilitated by the use of a single order to achieve full volume goal feeds of 135 ml/kg/d (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Infants received significantly more ST consults preoperatively. Furthermore, the timing of speech interventions postoperatively was shortened by 2 days (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![p chart showing initiation compliance and advancement compliance over time. Years are divided into 4 quarters with 3 months in each quarter and amount of patients screened in parentheses. LCL, lower control limit a: education reinforced amount to feed during open sternum vs. closed sternum b: education reinforced how to increase feeds by weight in milliliters every 6 hours to reach 135 ml/kg. UCL, upper control limit. ^[@R1]^Education to providers regarding inclusion criteria and definition of hemodynamic stability.^[@R2]^Education to providers regarding nothing by mouth status before and after chest closure and amount of feeds with an open chest. ^[@R3]^Amount of feeds aligned with high risk protocol causing confusion and requiring education. ^[@R4]^Re-education regarding advancement. ^[@R5]^Re-education regarding initiation of feeds in patients with primary chest closure verses delayed sternal closure.](pqs-3-e080-g006){#F3}

The early study PDSAs were focused on widespread education to the providers regarding inclusion criteria, definition of pivotal elements of the protocol such as hemodynamic stability, criteria for advancement and which patients require swallow studies. The compliance to the protocol early in the study showed overall compliance of 70% showing deficits particularly in the initiation phase with only 55% compliance. Initial intervention to improve compliance included education regarding duration of not feeding by mouth before and after chest closure procedure and amount of feeds while the chest was open. With this intervention, there was improvement in compliance to 85% in the initiation phase of the protocol. However, there was a decline in the third quarter of 2015 to 66% with significant impact once the protocol was aligned to mirror the established high-risk protocol designed for single ventricle patients. The adjustment included providing feeds at 1 ml/h instead of 1 ml/kg/h while the chest was open. With education at the bedside and posters throughout the unit, there was steady improvement in initiation compliance to 85%. The advancement phase of the protocol had steady high compliance around 90%. However, there was a decline in the advancement compliance in the first quarter of 2016. The compliance significantly improved after reeducation to providers about regimen of feeds to increase by 1 ml/kg every 6 hours. We saw a steady improvement in compliance in both the initiation and advancement, reaching an overall compliance of 90% at the end of the study.

### Balance Measures

CVL days increased in the postintervention period from a median of 5.5--6.5 days. However, complications including CLABSIs did not increase. There were no differences among discharge weights for age Z-score, readmissions up to 90 days, or the median number of abdominal radiographs per patient (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The study found that implementation of a feeding protocol for CCHD undergoing complex biventricular repair resulted in improved consistency with methods in which neonates were fed enterally and an increase in the number of neonates fed enterally preoperatively. It also shows a reduction in the time to reach full volume goal feeds postoperatively, and a decrease in the postoperative use of TPN. The protocol was not associated with an increase in adverse events or unintended consequences.

Our protocol and study design is unique as we have focused on patients with biventricular physiology who underwent CPB and were occasionally hemodynamically unstable. Current published literature focuses on feeding protocols in neonates with single ventricles or mixed lesions including single and biventricular physiology. Some of the studies emphasize caloric delivery while others focus on standardization and decrease practice variation among providers.^[@R8]^ One major difference compared with other prior studies such as Simsic et al.^[@R8]^ is every patient in our inclusion cohort underwent CPB.^[@R8]^ Newcombe and Fry-Bowers^[@R2]^ excluded patients with hemodynamic instability defined as patients on Milrinone infusions or inotropic drips. We included the majority of these patients in our study.^[@R2]^

The National Pediatric Cardiology Quality Improvement Collaboration identified variability in feeding practices as a contributor to poor growth in single ventricle infants and encouraged the use of feeding algorithms to reduce provider inconsistency.^[@R12]^ This variability is a result of controversy regarding the safety of enteral feeding CHD patients preoperatively. There has historically been hesitation to feed these patients before surgery secondary to the concern for the risk of development of NEC.^[@R14]^ This risk of NEC is higher among single ventricle physiology patients.^[@R15]--[@R17]^ On the contrary, other studies have shown preoperative enteral feeding can be associated with decreased risk of prolonged feeding difficulties postoperatively in some populations and^[@R18]^ delaying enteral feeding may contribute to increased gut abnormalities and even delayed postnatal intestinal development, maturation, and motility problems.^[@R19]^ These data suggest the importance of enterally feeding hemodynamically stable patients preoperatively. The National Pediatric Cardiology Quality Improvement Collaboration also recommends enteral feeding in patients on PGE infusions and those who have an UAC.^[@R12]^ By instituting these same practices of a feeding protocol in the biventricular repair neonatal population, we showed a significant increase in preoperative feeding, without an increased incidence of NEC and despite PGE infusion and the presence of UAC.

One of the benefits of this protocol is the significantly increased preoperative speech therapy involvement. The goal of speech intervention was to facilitate long-term feeding success. The proportion of patients discharged home on full oral feeds did not improve. Literature has shown that tube feeding when nutritional requirements cannot be met orally is supported as safe and effective and results in shorter LOS and less risk of malnutrition.^[@R20],[@R21]^ Neonates with CHD face significant barriers to successful oral feeding by hospital discharge^[@R22]^ and enteral feeding guidelines focus on hemodynamic stability and nutrition goals without regard to developmental milestones necessary to support oral feeds. Future longitudinal research will be necessary to analyze long-term follow-up in these patients regarding the association of earlier introduction of enteral feeding and duration of supplemental tube feedings.

Postoperative nutrition is important in this population, and malnutrition has been associated with morbidities such as increased LOS and increased mortality.^[@R3],[@R4]^ We were able to decrease the time to reach goal feeds of 135 ml/kg/d by adherence to the feeding protocol. This feeding goal is not representative of caloric intake but was required before increasing caloric density and was representative of about 75% of the infant's caloric need. This predetermined feeding goal allowed for monitoring of compliance with the protocol, which would then ensure enteral caloric delivery.

The role of parenteral nutrition to reach goal nutrient delivery and the time to initiate TPN when EN is insufficient remains unknown.^[@R23]^ However, TPN should be used for supplementation in infants who are severely malnourished, have poor enteral feed tolerance or are at risk of nutritional deterioration.^[@R24]^ We show that by use of a feeding protocol, TPN therapy was significantly reduced in the postintervention group, without adversely affecting weight for age Z-score at discharge. Several studies in children demonstrate clinical superiority of decreased TPN use in the intensive care unit.^[@R25]^ Patients have fewer new infections regardless of CVL duration, decreased cost, and shorter LOS.^[@R25]--[@R28]^ The American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition clinical guidelines state that EN should be the preferred mode of nutrient provision for critically ill children if tolerated.^[@R25]^ The concerns surrounding the timing and use of TPN in critically ill children can be clarified by the institution of clear guidelines outlining hemodynamic criteria for enteral feeding tolerance and timelines for initiation and discontinuation of TPN.^[@R23]^

Contrary to other studies, our postintervention group had increased hospital LOS. This increase is most likely attributable to the significantly increased preoperative wait period. This was identified upon further evaluation within our institution as most common among patients with a diagnosis of transposition of the great arteries, which comprised a fair majority (35%) of our defined moderate risk population. There has since been an initiative to decrease the preoperative wait time in these patients. There also was a gap of 1 year between preintervention and postintervention period during which there was a transition from 1 surgeon to another.

A major success of the current feeding protocol was the overall improvement in protocol adherence to 90% at the end of the study from an earlier adherence rate of 70%. Compliance is not always measured and reported in the literature, and yet it is difficult to assume outcome association with protocols without measured compliance. Close attention was paid to interim analysis to investigate when compliance began to decrease at certain intervals. One decline was attributed to delays in advancement when each feeding change required a new order. Therefore, we initiated a 1-click order than allowed for nursing controlled advancement without physician orders. Protocol deviations were due to clinical conditions such as fluid overload as providers deviated from the protocol to restrict total fluid intake. A second common reason for protocol deviation was the presence of postoperative high-output chylothorax. Once this occurred, patients were placed on a separate feeding algorithm. To further improve compliance in the future, we have made simplifications and modifications to our current feeding protocol to eliminate the use of TPN postoperatively altogether unless a patient has significant delays in initiation of EN. This change was initiated after results revealed that even though the use of TPN was significantly decreased in the postintervention group, this did not affect weight at discharge.

LIMITATIONS
===========

This study has important limitations as a single center study with a unique medical record system. The 1-year period between pre- and postintervention groups was purposeful by design because the protocol development had begun, and premature implementation could introduce potential bias in the physician's decisions before full implementation. However, the data from the postintervention period still may reflect change in practice that preceded the formal rollout of the protocol. This is especially true for data regarding the preoperative feeding rates where this part of the protocol was not formalized until several months into the postintervention period. The protocol was designed to target a specific fluid goal of 135 ml/kg/d as a marker of progression through the protocol rather than caloric goals necessary for weight gain. This target poses challenges in the interpretation of weight-related outcomes. It is unclear as to whether the increased LOS in the postintervention period was attributable to the adherence to this feeding protocol or secondary to the increased preoperative LOS and the complexity of the patient population. However, we cannot completely dismiss this as an unintended consequence, and this will be further evaluated by an internal institutional review. Lastly, despite limiting our analysis to infants with biventricular repairs, this is still a very heterogeneous population.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The implementation of a feeding protocol for neonates undergoing biventricular repair was associated with higher rates of preoperative enteral feeding and decreased time to goal enteral volume and utilization of TPN postoperatively. This collaborative effort from a multidisciplinary team improved standardization of care.
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